
HARV'AIm COLLIDE OBSERVATORt 

Cambl'idge ,3a. l-Jassachusetts 

July 3~ 1956 

Dro J.lerJ.e A. Tuve 
DepaJ:tmeuli of Terrestrial J.1agne1"li8lll 
Camegie Institution ~. 

524l Broad Branch Road, NliWQ' 

\'laab1ngton15~ D~ Co' 

Dear Herle: 

I rec\tiftd yesterday your let.ter of June 29~ of'lllbic1i copies were ~ent 
to 01;11" Panel and to Drs" l/aterman~ seeger~ Goldberg and I CI S. Bowen. Smce 
the July 10'"rJl date is ncni very cluse. full discussion can wo.1t untU then~ . 
but. I teel tohat I shoUld make cleuo just 'Where I stand on one or tm pomts. 

< 

Betore I comment a.t Drt3 lengt,b~ let; me say' that. I "las saddened by' your 
J.ettt1r~ vh1ch states your case cJ.e.lrly and \lIhich my mean the end of the 
drealn of a llationaJ. Rad10 Obserivatc.ry - or at least postpone action for I:1aD7 
788ft; to cameo 

To mr.1:1cate in lrleteat tom the Iian of action that I bOO hoped might 
CClIlI8 out; or the July J.{) ..' 12 meetjngl\1 here is the course that I support. and 
de.fend.: 

J.o NSF should p l'O';eed pram¢ly ttiththe purchase of the land at Greenbank 
on wt.J.ch we haw apt;1anso 

2. Vigorous and J'mmpt; attenpt;s stlluld be mode to settle the adn"n~strative 
arraneemente. AU:: abOuld be given pretel"Clce as the contractor. Qzt, onl7 if 
it proYeB JX)ssiblfl to' wo~ out an atorangam.ent tor control.that pl"OftS satis
vact.or.r to the ob4ervato1".l.es and unlwra1t1es tram the l1idcD..e' .\'1est and South 
East; which are ser1ot~ cons1der1nt taldng puot; in the Greenbank operation• 

.3. \'le are now ready to come to final decisions with regard to tolerances and 
we should make now t)~le neCessary final decisions tor the 14o-.tootezoo 

It" tie shall need ota more basic eIl,!:ineer1ng stlli7 - for an equator1al mouzmmg 
tor thel4O-toot,er~ Pemaps the stmJie8 by Dr. Feldt a.m ~J ;your group are 
sufficient as pl'el.:S:.li.J:la17 eng:!neerit1g studies and we might even ~ to a 
dec1olon now to prt cee(! With an efJUtoriAl II»unt - this so espeo:1a3..l1' because 
of the Cal Techslppoi'f# am because or the success ot-the equator:Lally mounted 
6O-toot George R" Agassiz Radio TelescQp6. I attach to th1s letter as a 
document 'W1th sp4oW reJ.nance· a ropy ora letter th~ was l:rittm to me at 
my'request by DoI.ald S~ Kennedy. 

5.. A Director sh)uld be appo1nt.ed~ \loose .1"1rst aeS1grnneDl; it· should be to ask 
tor b1d.s for the .L40-fOoter and proceed with its construc1;j.ono 
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6. The Director should be aul;horized to begin :lmmedia.tely after h1a appo1nt.
cent uith the b1dJdme up ot h1s statf'. stieps should be taken soon by the 
Directior and sWf toward 'bu1J.cUng or purchasing the basic electronic equip
menli. ThEs Director should also und.~e promptly a simple program ot basic 
oonst-ruct1on of the fa.eiJit.;rCI 

7. Tba USF should increase rather than decrease its support# of the act.ive 
lmiversit7 8I1terprises in-radio astron~ n.m welcane and enco~ge additional 
supporl;, that has ccme au:l 1IdJ.l come from Olm~ OOR and the Air Force. Attempl;s 
should be made to \d.den the ~e tor iDiustriaJ. and private support - as well 
as Bup'?Orli from. Founck1.tionso 

I am eoming now to the writing ot a few specific commems o'n ,our letter 
of J\D19 29th. I shall CQlII:l8n:l; section by section. In case I do DOt cClil1i18At 
spec1tica.lly. the undemmld1ng is that comoenta might ~1811 wait until 'We die
c:u.ss these matters- in Uaoh:i.ngton next. week. 

Sect.ion Bo ~. I do mt. agree that' our Panel has hell~to widen the gulf' between 
radio .~strona:l1' and OI~ical astronOJ:W0 The conf:,ac'(. oa::r not be a cloae one far 
the radio astroIlQI!lers wr1dng in and ncar .·;asbingto:\ D. C. ~ but at the univer
sities the cont,act is a reaJ..lly intimate ons~ and in ?ractica.1.ly all cases an 
opt:.ical ast1'011ClD8r is either l"'mn:lng the show, or ac'Lj,ng as a co-d1rector. I 
am th1.nld.ng here of Harvard,. Cal Tech, ~11ch1ga.n and 0110 state. To show ,ou 
how close the ) j sison is between radio ~ opt:.ical ast\'OnaD1;Y' I an enclosing 
for ~ to keep my one and only coW or the proof ~ at, art:.ic:le that I w:rote 
recently tor ljature,. in l'ihich arti1cle I stress the clos\' 1nt.e:reJ.ation between 
t.he d1.ttel'Slt areaso Just to make sure that ever;yone \:ll.~ receifts this letter 
will kmw what I have in m1J:J:l, I shall a.ttach a mmeogra:mecl. version at JI11' 
arliicla to every copy ot this le1#tero 

5eqt,i0ia C. I am strongly opposed to the plan of buUciint the national Radio 
Observ:lto1'7 rieht close to the National Opt,1cal Obsorvatc\"7 at a site near 
Phoeni:lC~.Ar:l.zomo The reasons lilich our Panel a.d:vell.ced o~'iginaU7 in tawr ot 
a site within three humred tJiles of Uasbi.ngt.on Do C:.. stiJ~ seeo. like sound' 
reaSOIt3 and I naod not resliate them here" SCDe 0 f ~'\lU people 1 n 'iTasbington, 
tairly rer:»te f1'Ola un:1vers1ty contact.s~ do not. appal"{lltly realize the terrific 
boon to the developnent of stuient interest in the E[~tern United st.ates in 
rad10 a.st.ronomy that has already come as a result of ohe preHm;1na.ry announce
mem.s rega.rdiDg t.he Greenbank operation. ·w'iithout. the GreQUbank plan., I lIIOu1.d 
not not., haw at Harvard tWlw ~ people actively p.rt.ic1p1.tiug in the . 
researt-A project. at Agassiz Sfiation and there 'WOuld nc', have been expressed 
as maJ\1 preferences for the st.udy of radio ast.rommy :U. our graduate st\Klent 
applications * A NtJ.tionaJ. Radio Obsenatory in the Far Uest would automatica1l1' 
shift the center of att1'G.cUon tor l'uture gra4uate atuc:tm.s bam the East,em 
and Hid lTestem parts of the United st.ates to the South i'lest. Tho Eastem and 
Mid \iestern graduate stuicrt,s deserve access to equiIt.le~t. of s~ scope aud 
poWI' as thoDe avallable in the Far Hest" Since opticall.y, because ot obvious 
climatic disadvantages, one can not and should not pl'OVi,e large 84U'1p:nent in the 
East, it seems onJ..y fair that the largest radio tele~~pt should be in the EastI 
especiaJJ.y Wen a. good and "Mll protected site is availab.13 near Greenbank. I 
m1glIIi add here that a .few years ago~ when Harvard Observmol"Y' pracl;i~ 
abandoned its traditional graduate stwent. progl"Cl.m ot obse.·vational opt;ical 
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res8arcb. and trairdag. ~ ~~ ta:ue about our graduate &tufas 
go1ng to-the westem o~rvatoi'1es for opt1cal obqnational \io1'k. I think I 
mrigbt. in st¢:ng t~f,.~~.o. single student; bas thUs tar gOne fle-. UDd.er 
Harvard auap1ces1ri com;~n with a PrOsrem 1n steJ..1Ar ~~cs or galactiC 
~arch. sane ha.ve~ hciwewr, sane liest;. to study a;t" the weSt&m universities 
am the7 left p~ beca.uae ot tho spec1al ~~ attractJ.ons 1n 
optical ast.roX¥lIij1 ottem ~by ~ll8 westem :Lnstitut.1On8~.'. I t~· ~n&l7 that 
the sh1tt;.1ng ot the major g8o'eraPh1caJ. center of opliicai. and radio aotl'OllCl!l1' 
~ the East to the West. ,1lOuld put the east8m UD1versit18s QOmplet~ on a 
SGOOr.duy'lewl as t~,~B ~uate student tra1rd.ne. 8114. researeh mastrol1Oll\Y 
are concerned. I po~ out to you already' in rq earlier letter that a con
~anI; eUeet.1ve e:xcha.rige bet\'188n the key opt;ical and. re.d.1O. aS1iro,namicaJ. centers 
Could be l«)rked out at relatively small cost. as far as sto.tr net1bers or both 
Ynrieties are concerned~ 

~ I need no~.~nt here once more on )'Our statement that notb1nC 
~aQh1e""d or great imporliance through the studies by J\UI. l~ own 
vJ.ews regard1ng the ~serzt:.. state ot the p1"Oject ~ s~ ao& clear17 'tv 
th~ seftl1 poiD!.. proll1'am of a,Ct,ion that I have described br1erJ..y m the be
g1m:fne of tlls lettwti . 

~~.E. I 'W8Z1t to make tm.ije sepe.rate coniuent.s on this section: 
. . I 

1. You ~t~ that I an one at several persons wb,o 18 J"Wl:1.ne awtq 
bon the projeCJt.. For the. record., I woUld like to. summariZe briefly how the 
situation has developed. Ea:tiy' la~ January" I ~o:med yourself and YaJ"!oua 
peop1.e in ke7 places .in the IISF and :in AUI of m:r decisiOn to ~ea'Y8 Ilawa:d 
w1th1n t\«),ears. I W~ cat.:34 lL1i. that t1ma that for the Uuz.e. I had 1n m1Dd . . 
e1~her so1ng to AuSra.l1a 01' ..101n:ing the sto.tt ot the lfational ~ Observato17_ 
IJ.D1d Bsl'kner :in.d1cDted th<lii he wuld like to see r.e join the Greenbank statf•. 
PJ'OT.Sded AUI would ha~ a pi.L1't in the managemmt" but he was obv:1oUaly' not. 111 
~ pom,tian to make a t:11m otter. \'lhm I did rece1~ in l.Jarch the otter for the 
D4-ect.orship· ot tho CQizam",ealth. Observatol"'Y.. 1 telt' inclJ 'nGCl to ace. 
1JimJ.ed1ate.'l7~ buli" because "t ~ 4eep teeU.ng at ob1.1g,atton toward the Nat1onaJ. 
Radio Observator;yJI' I deciiJ54 tp JX)atpone 'tIl7 f1nal deC:i.sian ~ar two 'Weeks.. I 
did 1nto=. yoursalt~ L1.~1 Bei'kner and Alan \ia.te1!lUU1 t~t 1 hzld 1'ece1wd. the 
Canbe1"ra. oUer and thB,.t J \'IOUld accepe. it aAer a tw \'reeks delq unless good
'r8aaons cO\1ld-be gi.ven, \i17 I DhouJ.c:l not do fO. The cm.ty one who became real.l¥ 
agitated at. that t1JDe .wt~ John }1D.gen~ who'W1'Ote to JUan \·;at~ reCQ:l17ft1diug 
that sQllet,h1Dg be done p1Ul1p~ to kBep·me in the rad.1D.G."l'Qn~p1cture in 
~UD1ted states. NeiGhing d~~ and 'When I~l'ece:LWd 1;the m.uch app:eciate4 " 
good wishes tor JJ¥. tut.u;e .in Aust.raJ.1a ba;1;?Oursel.t aDd others. in lee)" poait1ozui. 
I.4.ec:1ded thD.t I • tree tio o.Cce~ the Coum:mweeltb Obse;rvato17 D1rec:l;orab1p
Withom;, hD:v:!.ng to to~ tli;l~. I -.s in aD'¥ lrIIQ" af'tectiiJi ;p:zt;u:re dnel.opnenl;s 1n 
r.a4JD ast.1'01iCID1' in the UDitod st.ates, Jma'b'Ly the fUture of the l~at1onaJ.. Bad3.D 
Observa:toZ7. 

2. \-1110 ne~s this taoUittr i: am ~ cozi1ineed t~ the Wtem 
ancs Mid itestem \·.n1~~Ue8 now act.i'V8 in ra410 astrcmami w:w. be 1n a pos1t~ 
to make e!teotiY4 use <if the N~t1oDaJ. Radio Obsenat0J7 in \fest V1r&1D1a and. 
ful'thea&01'O, that the preStmt. 8uceess!Ul ~ :lD. the EaSt and the 
~fidAD.. \'1eat v1ll 1"". muCh of tlwU JDA:lII18m;\1Q1 J.t the .tadl1t;r w1th the uo-toater 
doea not C(IDD 1ntto ex1st~. :W1tldD a 18lU" or 10., I rMJ,. that these l"eIDaIke 
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do not necessar:l.q apply to the ~'lest;em 1nstitut1ons. I th1nk thz.t ,ou are 
wrong in m'n1rnj zing the eftect that a National Rad10 Observatory near Greenbank 
wll1 have upon the deftlopnent of radio aetranom1caJ. actiT1ties at Eastern and 
lfd.d ilestem observatol"1es not now "active" 1n the f'ield of red10 ast:.ronolll7. 
Yale. PennsY'lvan:lA. DJino1a. Rensselaer am scneraJ. others. notably several. of 
the South Eastem w.i:versities. You mq, therefore, not be aware of the deep 
interest in the Greenbank obaervatorr that exists amlJg Canadian ra.d1o astroru:mers 
in otitawa and in Toronto. ~ The NSF can int01'll1 )lOu about Canadian interests, but 
I can as8U1'e you that Greenbank figures p1'OJ:lineDl#lY' mthese and that the South
we~ 'k'Ould __ quite remot~ to the Canad1ans. 

3 c. Since copies ot this letter will go out. rat~er tar and wide, to our 
Panel and to -varioUD peopl.6 in nSF. it would seem unwise tor me to list here 
the names of potent1AL dirJct.ors, directors of research and staft members ot 
the Na.tional. Radio Obserw.tory.. I shall therefore prepare rrrr llston a 
separate &heel. and send 11 copy of' it to you personallY' only. I feel that we 
have a goOC\ group of pee:.)].e troc. l',bom to select the director, the director of 
research am the major 8~af'f members and~ f'urt,hemore, that the supply ot junior 
staf't members is small, ~ that 1t wUl be gl'OW1ng ra~ it the llSF conc1nUea 
on its path of' support; 4.0 radio ast:.lIOJ1CIll1' on which it embtU'ked tour years ago. 

11e11, Herle, th,.t is about the story as I see it. I think that the 
develOJlllents 1n radio ast1'01'1OOY in the United Stiates dttrine the pLst tour years 
haw been very fine jDdeed and "lherewr I look I see ev.:tdence 0 t the l'dsdcln of 
the past acliions by 4ihe NationDJ. Science Foundation. At this point the IlSF is 
aboul# to em1::ark upon the crotrming feature of its Jn1tial Pl'Oeram m ra.djo nst1'On
om;y. I think that :;>u aDd I and ill of us who have done our '\:est; to help guide 
NSF d.ur1ne the tirst tfn, ditticult years j owe it to the organization and to the 
f'uture of redio asta~ in the United states to at·~eopt. to COI:le now to a good 
solut;lon or the p1"01l.ems ot the Na.tional Radio Observatory. This is not the 
first time that you and I have diUered in opinion a.Di our £rielX1ship hD.s been 
strengthened rather than weakened by such affairs in the p1.st ~ I shall cerlia1.nJ.;y 
consicl.er care.tu:J.ly ~U 3rgur:lents in favor of ultjmate solutions~ but; I hope 
fervently thut we srall not lose sight of the ultimate goal. 

Sincerely yours, 

BJB:jh 
Copies to: Dr. iiate:cman 

Dart; J. Bok: 

Dr. Seegor 
Dr. EdDolldaea 
Dr. Goldbe%'1; 
Dr. I. S. i.n/en 
Dr. Hagen 
Dr. Greenrte1n 
Dr. KraU1 
Dr. l·ijn1t>wsk1 
Dr. Purf.ell 


